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" 'i two yeera, and ii m own
in lull wan tranaforred the

embaiuf) at Conetentlnopte
Su ruber iQ i I 3. having in an re-

lieved bs A in baaaador Morgenthau
Mi. Konkhill irt Constantinople and
terminated hi connection with the
American diplomatic service t

yuan nhat Km. Ins old friend,
gulckl) retained him aa oi f the
financial advieera of tfba Chinees ko
ernmenl He waa on his way to China
in rompani wni. Mr a. Itockhlll front
Ran Kranctaoo when obliged to land
it il.. im .lulu ..i. account of his aoverc
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Hecretar) l.ane ..f the Interior depart
mem nxi Thuraday. The conference

arranged toda) aa the reault of an
ippi ii bj Prealdenl Moderwell fol
the government'a help toward relief
from a condition he termed deplor-
able

"t'ot two a ion ,,r coal land the op-
erator! uahauat," it is aaldi "the)
leat acre of coal unrecovered
and unrecoverable In the ground. This
meana that in lllnola each year there
is echauated 12,000 aorea of coal,
whercaa tin. exhaustion abould be but
11.000 in the nation, there ia .x
hausted each year 100,000 a ret,
whereaa the eshauatlon should in. but
65,000 ur 70,000 acrea The operators
caught between conflicting regulations
ire powerless to prevent thla waste'

During the last docen yeara, tin-co-

lndustr ii.,s been profitable onlj
for a few brief ptftlods and then only
becauae ..r some external factor the
report declarea.
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"1 he minlato ni finam e in a mem -

enrdance with the will ol the ent-

itle h ilt h j ind sober, the country

pie applied t.i the onormoua natural

"The rc i n lie, w hl h in the firal

due t.. iii. w .1 rould nol be as great

duel the war, iii- mlnlater declared,

to further credll nperntlona, an In-- i
i. tee in the exlating taxea and th'

laeurancc. in nni lui nn. that lonna.
I., .ti. Internal and external. mhi!.I

Low Grade Gasoline
Is RespousibSe for YourJMotor Acting up This

or Any Oilier Cold Morning
(53 G 5 Gasoline will help you get away to the office in a whole lot better

frame of mind.

Mileage and Power Guaranteed
Think it over. We sell real Gasoline nothing below G5 will do the work the
coming weather. Our price is 12 cents cash, 13 cents credit.

New State Oil and Supply Co.
South Phone 536, 1849, 2529
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to t.ik.- id.- - stead tomom w, tni. the
letting f evidence will start.

. i Hrown whji f ! i.iiir her
homi two rri .!((. with hei f

mi hi in 'i i. b) a heat i il i She died
shortly afirr oMuk found without re-
gaining conacloueneas lleed, r i . had
DMA living at tin- - Brown hotni

about ih.it tlnu and suspi-
cion fll on him Ha a is Inter

at hi bona ii: Kansas by

sgstnst iatn la all circumstantial

Declares U. S. Well

Prepared For War

Continued Prow r ige mi

being enlarged right along," aald Qen-cr.- ii

('roaler "They are meeting; an
In' reaaed demand."

"At thej aelllng thro igh Canada?"
i - t Kepreaentatlve Kahn

'They are Helling to Homebody."
QeneraJ Croaiar aald that automo-i- .

iii. manufacturer a thla country
aere non turning out armored auto-
mobile which were being iotd to n
Kuropean power now at war, through

a nad i

"What"' auggeeted licpreaentative
Kahn. "We are aafced t. pray for
peace and yet pre furnUih armored
ears to u belligerent to further war?"

Sii-- Kaal iti-ii- ie.

Admiral Badgei advlaed ih'- naval
committee that the L'nited states
Hboulil follow the example of Ger-
many ami Great Britain m creating
ii naval reeerva of oltlcera and nun
who aerved in the nas tie Instated
that battleehlpa ehiaild not be aaorl- -

tired in InrreHHe the ii'imlier of sub- -

maiinag.
The admiral was piled with gue- -

tiunH llembera of thi mlttee were
particularly angloua to Know why the
German Meet wu permitted to re-

main bottled ui in its own harbor.
Th.' admiral aald that aa long uh the
German Meet was bottled up it was
performing no useful purpose and
that therefore it was unnecessary for
i be enemy to bring about an engage-
ment, lie hum probably no comma-

nder-in-chief of a nee! would sub-je-

his ships to the atlaeh of a gnat
fort or the danger of submarine mines
as a preliminary to Bgbtlng with an-

other battle Meet.

accomplished Puqtoae,
The Influence of the Brit tarn fleet,

a NUch thut without the tlr-ni-

"f a gun it had aacompllahed it h

purpose of driving Gentan oommeroe
off the aeas of Insuring' safe trans-
portation of tin- Bnglttlb army to thu
continent and "f erotootlng neutral
trade with England.

Admiral Badger gxpraaaod the
opinion thai it would be a mistake in
ntatlon submarine craft at any partic-
ular port along the Atlantic or Pa-
cific or aulf for coal defenee, saying
that handling the KUlunarinea ih flo-

tillas rather than separated coum
would make for great effic-

iency. He added that Whll opinions
differed as to the number of

necessary for protection of
the Insular p. sessions and for coast
defense, he regarded 10u submarines
altogether as adequate. He wanted
these to i r different classes, the
aea-gol- as w-- aa the aniallor ones
fur shore operation.

The committee listened eagerly to
the admiral's account Of tests made
bj the an - raft scouts of the Atlantic
fleet it was demonstrated! he Haul,
In the Carrlbean sea ami at Guan-tanam- o

that an alrsli oould locate a
submarine mine subnn rged to a itepth
of mi feet, He declared that approx-
imately the same results COUld be iili- -

talned anywhere in the ocean or
where there were no rivers to muddy
the water

Tin- a Imiral dwelt upon the effici-
ency of the American warships He
said hi the Atlantic Beat every gun
was fired tunes a year in target
practice,

Personal!) he advocated more time
to target practice.

Hour Admiral Fletcher, who suc
ceeded Admiral Badger in command
.f the Atlantic fleet, gave Home sup-
plemen tar) testimony. He will be on
the stand aa a witness tomorrow when
Secretary Daniela Is cx tel to be
before the committee, Brigadier c,en-era- l

Rcott, hlef Of staff Of the army,
will be tlie witness at the military
committee's hearing tofnyrrow,
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EL PASO. Deo. I. 8ti ina
of Carranaa troojM todai re-

ported moving from ('ouhutlii Itate
with the nhjeet of stt.icklng TotTeon,
Stratoglcal point In central Mexico
now hi M i.y the oonveatlon troops.

The former iiuerta leader. General
tnea Italaaar. moved his small force
loda) to the Ii ic of the Mexico North-v- .

'.in railioail between Juarii and
Caaag Grandee. American ranchmen
arriving here reported that Salasar
was awaiting arms before making any
ittai - on the villa tarrfteon

Balasaf has been Joined hy Iwo for
me r federal Assistance Is
expected from the parly which for-
merly upheld the Dial und etuofta
govemmenta.

Official Villa reports from Iteadco
City loda) sani the executive commit-io- e

composed of il menihcre of Uhc
AgUal ' ullintia convention hud met I

ind - r,. w officers and ad-- 1

loan, i .1 until January t, when the
entire convention vlll meet. All was
resorted uulel at tbe cani'l
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Make This Your Christmas Store

ij'fW

are
Robes, at

Knitted Kolas,
Robes

I.

f irmke tbis ftiauesl because we believe that our
store deen en it'

M a ni our plane wete iiutde inoutbi nu". Ini we
believe that the best things tnal we bave done tn give

nii the bent ooeisible bolide v seaeou wrviee bave been
done within the week.

This w wti an ordinerv year iJeonle nave been
thiukiuff differently Prow hat thev bave thouffhl in for-

mer warn, aud we believe thai our itoreinoirf earefullv
exuregrieB the t'Uj'istnias snlril of this bolidav sea-bo- u

of 19 I.
The eifl tboutrht ih evidenee evervwhere.i
The practical and iwefuj briftH and disnlaved

a tnauiicj' that will defiuitelv lain those S'-d-

uitis t'nr Viiung ami old.
ebildreii will dclitfbtcd with a to the

btore, aud we want vou brina them as often as vou
irit taken several visits for tbem to decide iust
wanl Kaiita Claus tn bring them, will welcome

them iust tbe same as though purchase wife made on
verv

Is a Hospitable Store.
It is our desire that it should he the rnoft accommo-

dating tu vim alwavs.
) want it tn the most helpful store that vou have ever known at Christ-

mas time.
All of our salespeople are fullv impressed with the spirit of our whole organ-

ization: tkev will gladlv answer vour Questions, aud it' vou make known iust
what kind of a gifl vou wish to secure, something about the person for whom
vou wish tu purcliase it,tthev can verv helpful tn vou.

vour uit't seeking earlv so thai nothing will have in be done in a rush,
and h t ns vou tn make this tin- must comfortable and happv Christmas sca-so- n

vou have ever known.

Baby Shop Provides for
Baby 's Christmas

rhe usual difficulty in finding the thli
Is eliminated b) a w.n to Haby shop, on our SC

iiuiiiireiiH "i nana-painte- a, whltt ivory Diecea. tin)
dainty Novelties .f many km. is to be
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Baby Baauea in scores of pretty dealgna. Th
at, each $.".imi

Silk Caps i him- and
Suits. Suits, long and

coats whiti new for
Haby floor.
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apparel
crepe Capa, Booteea, naggina, Mittens. Sweaters

Sweater Angora wonderful assortment
Dainty dresses, Many arrivals Baby's

Christma-- - Variety Shop, second

Y

IF YOU VISIT TOYLAND TODAY

YtMi'll In- - greeted bv main new Tovs. Huge cases delayed Tovs arrived, among
them lot hulls, most lifelike. Some large thev reauire the Lrarniciit.s a
six-vear-o- ld child. most attractive lol of Negro Dolls came vesterdav. several
sirs in thf Int. All made of bisque, moving eves, full jointed, exposed teeth and
splendid w itrs. Paper and Tinsel Decorations. Christmas Hells and lot of new
Tovs are here todav- - Make vour To selections earlv, We will care t'nr and
deliver them at any date vou wish. lriiiLr the little foiks tn TovJaud todav.

sll.k HOI8EKV.
We featuring a special pure silk Ladies'

weight, lustrous, fine quality for
u S2.IMI
niher Silk Hoiaery black and ootorg 1 S

Ml K I Mil KWIMt
Lorraine Underwear, vesta and knlokerl kers,
white, pink and blue a garment tl.M) $6.00
Crepe chine Combination Suits, (.owns und Bklrts

the most luxurious undergarments, in white
and colors, simply or elaborately trimmed, garments

$:!..mi to IM.oo
Could you Imagine a more acceptable gift?

98c
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BETS,

of Pyrolin Bruahes. ''nnibs. Klrrora, Trays,
Powder Boaeav (Hove
Bx tract Vials. Talcum Pin Trays, Hooks,
Horns, Files and dogena of pieces. You can
make up just the set wish to (five per-S- o

ns Me IBo, "'', i a M. i up

i un DAIKTV N I I I n as,

We have the egclualve sale in Tulaa of
dainty ribbon and novelty sets
for tin dreaaer, work basket and Baby'a room. They
are ptrloed at siSc, 7.c. SI

Clearing Away Women's
Shoes

Brings splendid Chrlatmaa economics. Dorothy Dodd and other
shoes included In this splendid sale. Smart footwear

f..r every occasion priced for quick selling. Don't mlaa tbis oc-

casion. Come down today, early and be fitted In the bent of foot-
wear. The saving on any pair will purchase a .splendid Christ mils
Klfi. The repricing Is as follows:
Women's $ii. im sio.es repriced sa.i Si.7.
Women's 15.00 Sho.-- repriced Chrlatmaa sale $:t.7.
Women's ft. ."ii slims repriced chrlatmaa sale s:i..u

n's 4.uii Bhoea repriced sale UMA
Women's 11.50 Bhoea repriced Christmas sale a2."."
Women's IS.O0 Shoes repriced Christmas sale $2. Ha
Women's 2.60 Shoes repriced Christmas sale II.BB

No charge entries will bo made at thi prices. Karly shop-
ping is best.

YL

IF YOU BUY CHILDREN'S SHOES
Yon wain in we are selling: the verv besl kind at mosl unusual reduc-

tions tvom the finest pair uo tn tiie Bia Girls' are must attractively priced

SALE OF FANCY CHINA PIECES TODAY

w
'"VJ

Five hundred pieces fancy Chiuaware ur nn
sale todav. bringing vou a splendid onuortun- -
itv tu provide manv beautiful and useful This big

represents entire sample line of one of largest china
importers, and ii' we bought this lot in a regular wav
would have tu ask many times today's price. Among
the assortmenl are Dresser Travs. Manicure Travs,
Plates. Sugar and Creamers. Bowls. Babv Plates. Cups
and Saucers. Hair Receivers, Powder Boxes, Chop
Plates. Cuspidors and scores of other fancv nieces in
mid shapes. A splendid lot of fine Chiuaware al the
smallest nce you ever tor like qualities
Five hutiured pieces tn sell at

SI. 50 Waist Form

Exactly ns illustrated.
Made nf heavv paper-mach- e.

covered in
ilack lersev, ('nines

in si.i's tu 42. On
sale pattern depart-
ment, third floor,

v. onlv 98c
Complete Line of
ill Brochet. Maies- -

tic and 'ait Forms:
collapsible. adiust-abl- e

and regular:
Bust Forms from He to
S8.00, Drees forms, SS.M
to SM.OO, Complete
third floor.
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ivory,
Hair Receivers, stretchers,

BoXea,
other

you
at
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little combination
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so

know
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gifts.
lot

paid

showing,

values exceed 50c and 75c, Basement.

25c

25c

TRUNKS AND BAGS.

(Third Floor!

A practical surest ion fur gifts noth-
ing could he more acceptable Beauti-
ful Walrus Bags with heavv brass
clasti and lucks; fitted ur unfitted
shapes and ies fur ladies ur gentlemen
tudestructo Elartman Wardrobe or
Genera Service Trunks: n range of
stvles and sizes in meet VOUT reuuirc-ments- .

Trunks that are insured for five
rears' satisfactorv service. A sensible,
serviceable Christinas gift.

Meet Me There - Third and Boston


